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EFFECTS ÔF THE TEXAN VICTORY.

MLlUll U1 OT1 »—ITtlji?
cently been promoted to the dignity of » 
Cardinal in the Catholic Church, a station 
inferior only to that of the Pope.

We learn from a French papet that the ce
remony of placing the Cardinal's cap on the 
head of this distinguished individual, took 
place in the chapel of the Ttiiileries, on the 
9th of February. M. lliario Sforza, a Ro
man Prelate, who was the bearer of the cap 
was previously presented to the King, w hom 
he addressed in a Latin discourse according 
to custom. The court afterwards proceeded 
to the Royal Chapel, where the Bishop of 
Morocco celebrated mass. The president of 
council, and the minister of justice and of 
public worship, accompanied the royal fa
mily. After mass, the Cardinal Knelt in the 
sanctuary. M. Riario presented the cap to 
the King on a golden server. The King, 
kneeling down, placed tire cap on tiieyardi- 
neil's head, after which the ass ni'dy sepa
rated. Cardinal Cheverus, subsequently, 
robed in purple, and attended by a numerous 
suite, proceeded to the stale apartments, 
where he delivertd two’ short addresses to 
the King and Queen, in which lie made a 
happy allusion to the providential. escape of 
his Mi.jvstv from the attack of l'icsetii, and 
paid a well merited compliment to the ex
emplary pietv of the Queen. In the cham
bers, M. the Keeper of the Seals, in intro
ducing a motion for the allotment of 11.000 
dollars for dçfraxing the expenses attending 
on Cardinal Joev.i us' promotion to his new 
dignity, said that “ this honour was looked 
for by every one but the Cardinal himself; 
that publie opinion had anticipated the 
choice of .the crown ; France hailed with 
jnv the elevation of a prelate equally esti
mable'.fur his learning and piety, and ren
dered homage to that modest and tolerant 
virtue, which, for a long time, obtained uni
versal yen oration in his intercourse with tire 
professors of various creeds.”

:2DM«raa f&maMBcnen
tilled this treaty—which stipulates we be
lieve some »>•<.-/: or seven militons of Jo!tiers, 
to the Cherokees, as an inducement to the 
relinquishment of their lands in Georgia, 
and to their removal west of the Mississippi- 
— K. Y. vjmcrican.
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THE MOTHER Ob NAPOLEON.

The enemies of To as have no longer a 
loop to hang a doubt upon: if their incre
dulity were as obstinate as that of Thomas, 
whose surname was Didymous, tire recent in
telligence is confirmation strong as proofs 
from Holy Writ, and must command uni
versal assent. The details are even more fa
vourable than the first general announce
ment, inasmuch as the number of Texans 
shin is less than vas originally stated. The 
great hat!le has been won, and tire immedi
ate indepedendenee of Texas secured beyond 
the reach of accident. We repeat emphati
cally, ib.al the ( r 
emmfvv is ad: ■ -

Vluioiihtedly, large numbers, of armed 
Mexicans remain',in T xas : they are stated
to be many thousands, and well organized 
Were they ten times as man 7 i 
nothin -. Their cblest cm.max n - > pi. 
snnev. ad ; their he-A troops u.scum- 
fitvd ; th.-er numbers «limirishéd, an-i t e 
w hole spirit ot their arnsv i-sbroken. O;; the 
other hand* the Lb xans are flushed with vic
tory, and able bodied soldiers are flocking 
to their standard, by companies and regi
ments. But a few weeks ago, ! 1 usten ha 1 
reason to tie t-.-nd f r* v.ant > V men, arm 
and ammunition. lb- lias now adeered fr-:m

f nr;mi tied camp ma- 
tii.-ie u ill he no p b of men.— 

, tk .t i:i i i than a 
. :1 of an

' ; q ;-<r the subjoined very 
tide, to the Un/t- 

vvhic.h it was trans-
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(From Ike London Standard, July 11.yhas beenvOman s (.vaiiu-- No ( taer
such as Mad arm Le luia Buonaparte's ;

had natuto even accorded her the
no

ATTEMPT UPON THE LIFE OF LOUIS 
PHILIPPE.queen

. sum- f.'ciiotiitv, could have dan-1 to hope 
Of Ecu eight ehiîdnn sev-fur such a fate.

ui have worn cro-w t r, and the only one who
Lucien

?ARIS, July 9.
The trial of Alibaud is over, and the cul

prit condemned to the sentence of the parri
cides. The eoududt of the prisoner during 
the whole of the trial was that of a man who 
cursed his King, his judges, the laws, and 
himself. Yet nothing moved or agitated 
him, and he evidently looks on hiniseif as a 
hero.

was not a king, refused to be so. 
was c nlv the friend *>f Napoleon in 

His s-ril was in sf me
nisfer-

h gr< e like ins nden ce of that: <titre.
mothers, who replied l" the great Emperor

•hi lierwhen 1 
w ith 1 prefen mg Lurbu

r< proac 
! . . . : her

(.0 one occasion
hil-

«* ren ; —
“ Ibie one who suffer is al » > 

that 1 "most ardently love.
? S'.v too, like L vien, ha..

ndbovumes \xhi< ■

ail, .

The household of the Prince of Orange at 
Mivart's Hotel were employed on Friday 
packing up b>r embarkation on Sunday, when 
a despatch was received from Windsor Cas
tle, where Prince then was, .directing that 
the luggage should iiot he despatched to. the 
Tower-stairs until (nrTier orders. It is nn- 
derstood that Ins .v yal Highness received 
a special and pressing Tiiviution l:--ni tl.v 
King and Queen to extend the p-rio i of his 
visit to England, which lie accepted.

On the night of Wednesday last anutfu r 
attempt was made to injure the statue ot 
King William, m College-green, Dublin.—- 
Some black liquid, resembling ink, it is sup
posed, must have been injected through a 
large garden syringe, or perhaps the hose of 
a small fire-engine, on the figure, as the po
licemen on duty .were unable to give any ac
count of the time hen, or the manner how, 
t e defilement was effected. An investiga
tion has taken place before the magistrates, 
but no one has been implicated in the trans
action. The constables, however, upon duty 
round this statue have been reprimanded, 
with an injunction to be more vigilant for 
the future.
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her; the unexampled fortune of her family 
had not blinded h- r, and even in • palace

u room by a 
she 
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with the title of empress, 
t< u'rt/aild rich with immense treason 
wisely armed herself against the fut 
eeonomi? d the wealth which lice. >n.i 

her ; and when the cm 
whom every virtue is a t 
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will
. ; ' hive more volunieevs th.;n i-e will '*• - ? He to

Kings :
"• That day h.z

more terrible than she fores .w.
one of tlio. e •hildreti to whoiu t. v 1
give no bread:
guarded by Englishmen, who narrow iv ' 
suie.d out to the pri o er the meagre pitta 
of each repa.it., and e\en tin . lowaurc v! | 
he was sufrered to breathe.

“She may well have wept 'm f " ■ 
the misfortunes cf that one. 
her children in proportuues, non 
des- rvcd her tenderness
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On Saturday, a deputation from the s.tu 
dents of Our college, waited upon the Rev 
Dr M'Cawley, and retpicsled his acceptance 
of a Silver Cup, as a mark of well merited 
esteem, on Ids adv mcemeiit from the Chair 
of the Mathematical Professor in Frederic
ton College, to the high situaiion ui Presi
dent of the Université at Windsor.

p
if she ’VC

a? people of the Southern and Western 
States have manifested : great enthusiasm in 

“Afe w i s her son-in law CL ', ’ " V | favour of tin- IV .an van-:?. But we appre-
.a vjhLvr on a deser* shore ! then the sous ot hemi that tliv it. an*■. v cl mis of the révolu-

tion will operate . re b. neficially on the 
North than on the South. The inducements

so
!

Her Royal Ilighness the Duchess!of Ken!, 
with her accustomed liberality, lias been 
pleased to subscribe £10 towards tlie erecti
on of the new Wesleyan Chapel at Peascod- 
street, Windsor

Tirethese sons, then lier loveliest daughter, then 
her sons' wives, her children and her ■ 
children—and tlie it-st of th 
l eer, scattered over the uorl btgg" ’ 
asvliin: from all the eartli, as 
nioiO ( f this great race would er'isn 
soil i n w hich they should be assembled.

as; died aii>ne, with ber i i )t!u-v-in-law i 
at her pillow, with, the only member ot lv 
familv who escaped proscription, because le 
calieii'himself a Cardinal, and : s p'-oi;.< t-1 
ed by the church.

“ She is then dea 1 —tire 'in--
, —■/i<r Vru

Cup is of verv beautiful workmanship; with 
in a wreath of flower's is placed an appro
priate Latin inscription, *.rul over this the 
College arms in basso relievo, 
stand it has been the intention of life Students 
1o have presented ii publicly on the Emœnia 
but in cimscquiiir-p < i" some delay t’ e order 
was not executed before the commencement 
of the vacation, when they had all returned 
to their respective homes.—Neic lînoisieiek

.hi <■ t to settlers, in the shape of lands of 
n most fertile character, and adapted to 

cuRnation of all the great Southern sta- 
. attract :'"tv powerfuiiv, suuth'ern

rs, and <hv consequence will be, that 
R, main portion of enn .i-anth t. ill • :.-o from 

s- uihern States.

la "n o !t s

W'e imder-if tht Mrs. Norton is iu Pans, am1 intends going 
to reside at Roane and Na[>ies, in order to 
finish a poem » hieh lier domestic sorrows 
have compelled her to suspend.

V> e regret to state that Sir Francis Freer 
ling, Part. iu at uy to the Oenend Post
Office, died yesterday morning* in tlie seven
ty-second year of his age.

The tour of the Prince of Oldenburg is 
not so much to enable him to see the beau
ties of tin- mu .t distinguished parts of Eng
land and Scotland as it is to make in nisei i 
tiequaluti U" v. ith thC Irnidts and manners of 
the ptopd • ; and, above all, with 
iavturvrs and th- public ihiproveiti its in 
tlie vo-iiitry. it is ids mt- nth it to 
over ii -m Po tpatii i; n, J) .n 
make a Viiir o, ha ! hv„;.

> lie
Mafylanders, Virgi- 

nians, Carolinians, -.nd Georgians will be 
anxious to leave their own worn out lands, 
f( r the sa ubricus climate and nmre fer,;'-' ' Cazette".

1 , 1 T. vas.
i.storm Marylan-tl and Virginia into non 
holding States. Be this as it may, the 

hem and W estern States will mainly 
: ; -he peopling of the new Re-

«... tendency will beThe
Joseph - 11 own, Esq., the talented Editor 

of the . V ova scot tan, at a late public meeting 
of the Freeholders of Musrqubdoboit, signi
fied liis intention, in conformity with their 
solicitation, of becoming a Candidate to re
present tlie County of Halifax at the ap- 
proaehing Gent ral Election—which we un- 
(lerstand* wiT take place about September or 
October.

• age, ' 
older still by- misfeuinn

r.V kiyuR . . 
from innrnvitHs,
She is no m- rv—slve met death with ti 
renitv of the just — for in her fortn 
’nail only consolâtix ns fm the p< (-r, ;• 
her reverse -me ttvVer vnr

; t oui
i

N t-v . Ivemg-so large a proportion 
uorn, our northern cities will parti- 

> -n i ru extended and active corn-
tors. our uo.uti-

: : ' v h ;
kings, ; 

. - cl ; throned.

<4Do ’il >
• . cur carrying trade will lie augment-

crops of cotton rice and sugar will
• iox-reased, and the vieil products of Texas 
' v:t; :l bj nances < I "the United States, 
v d$ be p u’rçd into our great marts of com
merce, voth an abundance hitherto 
known.

after having Med 
b choree the as vi

cros
m

Emportant Discovery ip thi e,— Ourh i'.-.
pretty voimg girts and exquisites who are al
ways in such natural dread of having their 
beauty disfigured and their faces pitted by 
the varioloid ami small pox, will be rejoiced 

v iewed in this light, the victory of Gene- j to hear that Dr Luzenburg, a respectable 
I'M llousten will operate beneficially upon physician of New Orleans, professes to have 
the manufactures of New England, by af- discovered an easy method by which this de 
forcing more extended markets for their fa- Jorihitv—should they be so unfortunate as 
Inics: it will be favourable to our shipping to have either disease, may he prevented.— 
merchants engaged in the carrying trade, and He avers that the pit's never appear but m 
to the whole northern community, in apg- those parts of the skin which ar î exposed to 
merited supplies of southern products. It; the light and that therefore they never, or 
slvut, every new field of commerce and en- very rarely are found on the surface of the 
terpri'se contributes essentially to the pros body, generally, though it may have been 
perity of the active population of New Eng- covered with pustules, as well as the face 
loud. Taking a comprehensive survey of and hands.—He has found that 
the subject, therefore, the Texan Revolution 
bids fair to become a source of greater be
nefit to tlie northern than to the southern 
States.

to ;
ut-Mihv oftin T iio news from Spain ! 

timony. to the l$«.c.-r, that the vaiTists are every 
day increasing their numbers, and acting 
upon the oitvusive. The g orisons of Beni-

; ; m . v-. ; v. an anu i'r.re;d'stihle tes-><- irmi-e birth in >• nth. to men, 
uq.K-s! of the i rtl—creh 

to, uinfni ai ai.ali

en -. . 
me de for the

s.-v.i their old age,
doited, prolong itself, without that world
which they had ruled by then children, con
cerning itself with the 
less existence.

I upon the oii'< lisiv v. 
evrrada and Trevino surrendered at discieti- 
on on the morning of July 2 ; and when the 
accounts came away, little doubt remained 
but Vittpria 'voulu fail into the bauds of 
the Cavlists also, if Cordova should not at 
once alibi d it relief, which was not ex pect

ins

r îî ! I u;

“ Rome itself did not con, | 
tlie death of l-,elitia. Tlie p, ■ pie 
tomed to sec the empress alive, wtre unwil
ling to believe her dead. Btsiues that would 
have deranged the joys of the Carnival.— 
\\ ith tlie Romans, whatever max trouble tlie 
repose of their nights, the joyousnass of 
their fetes, and their intrigues is unseen, or 
not wished to lie seen. This people sleep 
under a sun which ripen its senses, but rives 
no activity to its indolence.

“ Rome is then dead.

■mt, i a t
act us

ed.

I^etters from Cundiantinople of the Ibdi 
ult. state, that tm formal demand had been 
made by Lord Ponsonby of the Turkish go
vernment, xxith respect to the lute treatment 
of Mr. Churchill.

on exposing 
esrtain por.ions of the skin, the face and 
hands. He has found that on 
tain portions of the skin, the latter

exposing eer- 
never,

but the former always became pitted.—.\ etc 
York Star.

He had only intimated to 
the Sultan what amount of satisfaction lie 
deemed xxould be considered necessary bv 
the-British government. A ministerial 
per, however, of yesterday says, that a mes
senger arrived at the 1- reign O.-bv ,.i Sa
turday, with despatches licitu Mr. 
Ambassador at Vienna, dated the 2nd

Thus far in a business point oi" 
sidération.

But when we glance at the rapid cart er of 
Santa Anna, from his subversion- of the 
Mexican Constitution, which he had 
to maintain, to his reckless massacre of the 
garrison ot Alamo, and the detachment of 
I-anning;—his proclamation of deatli to his 
opponents, and his cruel execution of that 
threat, we, as the advocates of civil rights 
and as the friends of humanity, cannot too 
muehekult at the incomparable victory o 1 
H< usten and his gallant 
little army was nearly all composed of na 
fives of the United States, and this victorv 
establishes the superiority of freemen 
tending against the Lgions of a despot. L 

| has given the Mexicans a lesson thev will md 
f fget, of tiie danger of risking 

with.this Country, 
future to respect our citizens at home and 
abroad.— Boston Ceutluel.

c: n-

But France has
acved a'moat in the same way. Other 
sons influenced her. Since Madame Letitia 
left France, so ma; y things have been ae- 
cr mplished, that her name, even before lier 
death, alrer-d'- belonged to the past. After 
the lapse of twenty years, xve are already so 
far from 1814, that an age is 'between that 
year and us. The past is so immense that 
we forget that the majority of the men vim 
made it.still live, and so small have they be
come since that epoch.

i'i-
rea- Liverpool and Manchester Rail Road 

shares were'(selling in London at the last 
dates at £270 a) 280 for £103 paid in ; 
London and Birmingham, 124 w 120 for 50 
; aid in; London and Greenwich, 27 £738 
t->r 20 paid in : London and Southampton, 
29 @30 for 15 paid ; Brighton, 17 a) 18 
for 5 paid ; Great Western, 3f @ 32 ibr If) 
paid; North Midland, 12 a 13 for 5 
paid.

sxvorn
rox* i u r

which announce the important fact, that the 
Austrian government had received intelli
gence from Constantinople of tlie iffih ult. 
bringing the dismissal of *;he lieis Etfendi — 
We know nothing of the truth of this 
ment ; the only point in its favour is, that it 
is one day later than the letters received 
through the ordinary channel.

state-
companions. IID

Napoleon is so 
great, that he seems to belong to antiquity. 
Nobody seems to believe that lie lived Lilt 
yesterday; the mind joins him to Cliarjc- 
man^e as the monarch to whom he suc
ceeded.

Mrs. Holley has in press a history of Tex
as, brought down to the present time, with 
a geographical description of the country.— 
Hw;li he published soon at Lexington. Ky. 
in a volume of more than three hundred 
pages.

The New Orleans Bee states that not less 
ban one hundred attornies, now in that city 
-ve not been able to clear their current ex

penses by their profession. The city, is also 
overrun with accountants and physicians.— 
Mechanics ot ail kinds are in demand.

Cherokee Treaty.— It is stated in the 
Globe of yesterday that the Senate have ra-

eMBRxzrn.‘Zesstær.-Fz.y.con-
THS STAB..

M J DN'k AY, Avgust 17, 1836.soon a war
k will cause them m‘'This disposition of the mind in regard 

to Napoleon naturally extends itself to every 
member of Lis family, and more panLu- 
larly to. k. J.i,>e Letitia. Their career has 
been long fniinlod, and their*fall was so pro
found that they cuiered living into prospe
rity. Thus, when they die, no one is dis
turbed : it is but a dead body tlie more for 
the cemetery. I or twenty year; past ca _ry 
thine; w divo bears Hie name of Buonaparte, 
has b;-en dean to our generation.”

M e have received by the Brig Mermaid, 
arrived at St. John’s, 28 days from Water
ford, London dates to the 11th, and Dub
lin to the 5th uit., from which 
made several extracts.

A system of good Roads is the very foun
dation ot a country’s civilization, 
absence of this, the “ natural resources con-

Cardinal Cheysi ls.

It will doubtless be gratifying to many of 
our readers to know that this gentleman, 
once their fellow citizen and friend, is re
ceiving in his native country the honours 
due to his exemplary virtues.
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